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Fine Dog Show Will Be
Seen at State Fair

Those who love dogs can cer-
tainly be accommodated with
mighty satisfactory visits if they
will visit the bench show of the
Willamette Kennel club which

LIVESTOCK nWAHD L0C1TIIH

cash. Lane tHelen McCallister,
Barbara Dunn .and, Ellsworth
Plank," $18 cash. . Umatilla- - Os-

car Mikesell, Lowell Stockard and
Jame3 Waugaman, $12 cash."

The state fair board appropriat-
ed $300 for the contest this year,
$75 being distributed among the
winners as cash prizes and the re-
mainder to be divided pro , rata
among the other teams, depending

Another James Oliver Curwood
story and another popular str
come to the Oregon theater todiy
to further brighten up the already
brilliant offerings of the GuthrioScores Made By Boys andWas Prominent Salem Man

:.and Has Had Large Part
Cancellation of Washington

Fair Cuts Entries From '

That State
theaters for state fair week.

People From All Over United
States Want to Make '

Salem Home
Uirls Industrial Club Di-

vision' Announced upon the distance tney traveledin Washington Affairs
between their, home and Salem.

opens Wednesday at the state fair.
. This exhibit will be open until

10 o'clock each night. Up to Fri-
day there will be awarding of
prizes. ,: On that occasion the hon-
or dogs will compete for general

" "supremacy. .
All the varieties will be repre-

sented, sporting dogs, workir g
dogs, terriers, toys and non-sporti- ng

dogs. There will be five prise
winners in this grand final com

Police Make Efforts toTillamook county, with a score
of 1935 points, was awarded first Eliminate Drunkeness

, The livestock show at the Ore-

gon state fair has many-feature-
s

that by far outrank any previous
year. Owing to the fact that no
livestock shows were held in the

place In the livestock judging con-
test Monday by the boys and girls
industrial club division of the
state fair. ;

: Convenes Thursday
( if --r - v J . .

The school of missions to be
held in thei First Baptist church
this fall will begin on Thursday
evening with an enrollment -- of
about 200 members. The classes
are open to all who are Interested
in the subject of home missions
and the peace problems in the
United States.! The book to , be
studied is by Robert E. Speer and
entitled: "Of One Blood." Prof..
H. F. Durham, principal of the
new J. .1$.- - Parrish Junior high
school, is dean of the school of
missions.. The class for the Bap-
tist Brotherhood is to be taught
by -- D It. Peterson. The women's
class will be taught by Miss Mina
Gile, assisted by Prof. E. A. Mil-
ler, principal of the Grant school.
The young people's class will be
taught by the pastor, Rev. E. H.
Shanks. The intermediate class,
studying thf book. "Land of All
Nations.' by Seebach. will be
taught' by Mrs. O. B. Neptune, as-
sisted by MrB. E. H. Shanks. A
story telling: class for seventh and
eighth grade folks will be con-
ducted by Mi&s.Lucile McClean.
The classes meet at the church for
supper at 6:30 and take up the
class wrork at 7 o'clock. j At 7 : 4 5
all assemble for the regular mid-
week prayer meeting service, dos-
ing at 8:30 promptly, i Anyone
may join who is interested.

petition. ,

Second place went to ClackamasDr. W. G. Morehouse, veterinary
county which scored 1888 points.of Salem, will assist Dr. Rueble of
Josephine county was third 'With

: That the police are making ev-

ery effort to eliminate drinking
in Salem and at the fairgrounds
during fair week was evident by
the line-u-p at the police station
Monday morning when one of the
largest crowds in many . months
was present.

G. T. Coulson was arrested Sat-
urday night by Officer Cutler. The
prisoner was charged with being

Portland, chief veterinary of the
886 points and Lane countyshow. In addition to the Oregon

strings, there will be some Wash fourth with 1855 points. UmatIl-- 1

The jplay is "The Alaskan," and
the star is none less than Thomas
Meighan, the greatest character
interpreter of outdoor roles on
the screen today. Opposite him
In the feminine lead is E&tel.e
Taylor.

Replete with gripping situations
and enhanced by magnificent na-

tural scenic locations "The Alas-
kan" is rated as one of the great-
est productions of the year. The
photography is said by critics o
be a revelation of what the cam-

era can accomplish. In bringing
the grandeur of the .wild wastes
to the crowded comfort of a mod-
ern' city. '

There is not a weak cene in
the picture, but there are enough
marvelously gripping incidents in
each of the seven reels to fill a
book in the telling. Opening with
an accurate reproduction of the
great gold rush into the frozen
north during the late nineties, the
action flows rapidly through a
series xf situations that are com

Tourists continue.to stop at the
Salem auto park at the rate of 20
to 25 cars a day, with a hold over
each night of about that, number.

Many are really looking for lo-

cations and the general consensus
of opinion is that nowhere have
the tourists found a country so in-

viting as the Willamette . valley
'

and Salem. ,
R. P. Roe and family, of Flor-

ence, Ariz.f! are at the park. They
are looking for the right kind of
a locality to make their home- - Mr.
Roe will, remain over the state
fair. ' 'y --; C'l-

D. E. Groves of Sterling, Colo.,
registered at the park and l is a
prospective (buyer. T. II. Keough
of Le Mars, la., likes this country

la county was fifth, with 1831ington dogs represented.
points. , Other county club teams
competing were Marlon. Multno

drunk and . having liquor in his
possession. 'In the police court

mah, Linn, I Yamhill. Lincoln,
Washington, Jackson, Polk, Doug-
las, Clatsop, Columbia and Ben Monday he was fined $50 or giv-

en the alternative of spending 20

state of Washington, there is not
'

the usual number of stock from'
that state.

Oregon fairs have looked. large
ly to the state of Washington dur-
ing past years for their exhibit of
Holstein cattle but with no possli
bility of a showing from that statq
the" Oregon breeders have taken
hold and the result is one of the
best if not the best exhibit of Hol-

stein cattle ever on the Oregon
state fair grounds. The Holsteina
outnumber any other breed shown

The largest single exhibit is
that' of F. R. Beals.i Tillamook;
with 35 head. This herd is noted
from coast to coast and has pro-

duced national winners.'
' Frank Durbin ft Son, of Salem;

have a wonderfully good lot and
will no doubt be heavily in the
winning, :

f

ton. ; - t 1 t;4
Individual I high scores were days in Jail. At the last report

made by the following entrants: he was boarding on the city, t

Sunday afternoon Fred JohnEllsworth Plank, 700, Lane
county,' first;; James ' Matthews, son, of Silverton, was found . in

the fairgrounds in more or less
and is looking for a farm. H. Sal-vis- on

of San Diego announces that

Information has been received
fc? tome of his friends in this city
of the serious ijinesa of Julias'

now of Seattle but form-
erly of this city. : He suffered a
'paralytic stroke on Sunday, Sep-
tember 14th, and has since then
been unconscious according to re-
ports from' his home city. Ills
death is imminent. - ;
' Mr. 'Stratton formerly practiced
law in Salem, in an office situated
on the ground liow occupied by
the Oregon building. In 1884 he
vras appointed clerk of . the
preme court --of Oregon and served
in that position about four years,
during --which time he issued three
volumes of the Oregon Reports.
He took up .hi residence in Se-

attle about 1890. The great fire
there about that time,destroyed all
his library and personal effects,
eo that he was compelled to send
to A. B. Croasrman. a former cloth-
ier of ,this city, for wearing ap-
parel. ' - . ;
-

. For some years Mr. Btratton
serred as ' one of the .judges of
the superior court in Seattle. TJar-in- gi

another period his jaw firm
there was Stratton, Lewia & Oil-
man. Lewis was the James Hamilton

Lewis who afterards became
U. S. senator from Illinois and
Ciliaan la no the widely known
fcnd efficient railroad president.

, Mrs. .Stratton is she who was
formerly Miss Laura Adams, and
taught music, to the young ladles
here in the latter eighties. , Both
?IrJ and Mrs., Stratton had ju wide
circle of friends and acquaintances
la Salem,, and, were universally
beloved and respected.

intoxicated condition. He appear
678, Josephine county, second;
Elizabeth Boeckman, 675, Clack-
amas, third; Lenhart Glenger,

he intends io locate near Salem
ed before Marten Poulson, police M. E. Nelson of Ancortes, 5 Wn.,

665, Tillamook county, fourth; will probably locate. in the valley.
and James Waugan, 665, Umatil

Service Commission
Sends in Estimates

It will require ' approximately
$140,335 to conduct the affairs of
the Oregon public service commis-
sion during the n$xt biennium, as
against actual - expenses for the
present two years of $127,936, ac-

cording to a statement filed with
the state budget commission here
today. For the conduct of the
department daring! the two years
ending Dec. 31, 1024, the legis-
lature appropriated $140,000.

The expenses of the automotive
division of the public service com-
mission during the next biennium
have been estimated at $69,960,
as against actual expenditures for
the present two years of $42,709.
This branch of the state govern-
ment Is self-supporti- and will
not require a legislative appropri-
ation.

For the operation of the track

la county, fifth.
Young & Wells Lose on

Shipments From Valley
It begins: to look as if Young

Members of the winning teams
were Tillamook county Donald
Crenshaw, .Lenhart Glenger, By-ra- n

Morgan, all of whom will re

pelling -- in their appeal. : The de-

struction of the grave of ileigh-an'- s

mother and the vengeance
that follows close' upon (t in tin
fight between Meighan and AI-ph- on

Ethler offer , stirring spec-

tacles, and the leap of Miss Tay-
lor over the side of the great ship
has lew parallels in film produc-
tion. "

; f

The production will remain o i

the Oregon program until Satur-
day. ' :

:

judge, and was fined $20 on; a
double charge, being drunk and
breaking a bottle on the street
whea he wras arrested by Officer
Olson. i

Two others were taken into cus-
tody at the fairgrounds Sunday
night. Officers Cutler and Edwards
arresting J. W. Bloom and Officer
Olson arresting John Olson. Bloom
was fined $10 and Olson sen-

tenced to serve five days in the
city Jail. v

H. avison of Boise registered
yesterday, f He sold out hisjdaho
dairy and intends to locate' near
Salem.

L. E. Harvey ot Des Moines, la.,
is looking jover the country and
expects to live in Oregon. . , ; '

G. T. Johnson, whose family in-

cludes a wife and six children
came all the way from Dallas,
Tex., and says the Salem country
fills the bill. f

ceive free trips to the O AC sum
mer schools. i: Clackamaa Edwin
Ridder, Henry Heinz and Elisa
beth Boeckman. $25 cash. Jose
phine James Matthews, Wayne
Jordan and Harry Pierce, $20

i

scales the public service commis
sion will require during the next

Berning Brothers, Mt. Angel,
have a nice string. There are nu-

merous other herds of Holsteina.
A total of approximately 160 head.

Th'e Jersey classes contain ap
proximately..! 50 head, Stanley and
Wallace Richer being the heaviest
exhibitors.; in 'point of, numbers.
There are 'numerous other exhibit-
ors that are veterans in the ahpw
ring; and all have creditable ex
hlblts. With such herds as those
owned by Mrs. Florence E. Gale-Nea- l,

Crandall and Linn, Harry 3D.

Iliff, N. H. Smith ft Son, J. II.
Blegel. Harold & Son, Fox Bros:,
C. F. Bates, W. O. Morrow, S. H.
Robinson. O. G. Hewitt and others
competing, there is sure to be close
competition in the show ring. . -

D. H. Looney of Jefferson has
the largest herd of Guernseys but
there are a number of others that
will make winning a hard fight- -

Walter Domes of McCoy, ? OreJ,
The Eagle Crest Farm, Eagle
Creek, Ore., andE. W. Van Tas

two years $2170,' Estimated re-

ceipts of this department were es
timated at $2200.o

ft Wells lost at least $3,000 in
handling gteen prunes this fall.
One car which has reported shows
a - loss elt $400.- Consignment
shippers will also be losers, as in
many instances the fruit did not
more than pay the freight. Defi-
nite returns are not obtainable,
but a number of reports coming
in of cars rejected, cars unclaimed
and cars taken lor the freight all
indicate the fruit was. In unfit
condition because there , was
greeness at the time of shipping.
Other .reports indicate mould and
decayed condition which caused
rejections. . .

; i - y i: r
What th final returns will be

are not yet known, but indications
are that the shipper who shipped
by consignment will get mighty
little for bis crop. The cash ship-
pers seem to be the only i ones
who won out. The farmers are
said to be Belling their apple crops
on the strictly cash basis. Young
& Wells shipped out three cars of
apples yesterday, one car of
Grimes Golden and two of John-
sons. They believe about three
cars a day; will be shipped .from
now until the end of the season.'

Are You Fat?WE PAY CASH FDR
YOUR Just Try THis

"MVJ!.a !

Thousand! of people hare b- -

roma slender by following the advice of
doctors who reeommrided Marmols Pre-
scription Tablets. These little fat re-
ducers are made from the same formula

1a the famous Msrmola Prescription. ( If
too fat, don't writ 'Ko to your dragffUt

k yMiJiiulC j

:l, and tols
Capital Hardware &

Furniture Co.
; . Besj prices PW . . i.

2S5 N. Ccxnl St.. Phone 847

sel, Wenatehee, Wash., all have
now and for one dollar (the same ptiee
the world orer) procure a box of these
tablets. Jf yoa prefer you may secure
them direct by aendintr price to the Msr- - ; , IV' '

mola Co., General Motors Bid-.- , Detroit.
creditable exhibits of Ayeshires. ,

The Shorthorn,: Hereford, An-
gus, Red Polled and Brown Swiss
cattle classes are all well filled.

Mich. They reduce steadily and eamly
No need for tiresome exercise or starya
tion diet and no unpleasant effects.

I .. .r ill ,n t t ) li: : i ,, i

WONDERFULTHISI - t I
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1 1 DAVENPORT LINE
Now oh display at the Fairgrounds New Pavilion One third showing of our stock of 2800 suits.

Priced as low as $95.00 "1 90
1

j&s a Beautiful
Davenport--

Mm mMm reasons j
FIRST, ,

We were established in 1890 by Mr. C. P. Bishop with the motto: "Build; Oregon by using Oregon
made products." ' '

,
' 4 :

SECOND . : .

We have one of the largest stocks of exclusive Men's and Boys Clothing, Shoes and Furnishing goods
in the Northwest. ' - J:
h

'

"THIRD
,

, i ;
. ;;;':.

' We are directly allied with Woolen Mills at Pendleton, Ore., Washougal, Wash!, and Eureka Cal.l It is
I from these mills that we get our Virgin Wool Suitings, our Virgin Wool Bel Blankets, our Virgin; Wool

Indian Robes, our Virgin Wool Shirts and our Virgin Wool Socks. We are in direct contact at all times
; With our mills and the offices which they maintain in different parts of the United States. i

:'!-FOUR-

TH
?

, , .

IT PAYS YOU TO TRADE HERE. You get courteous treatment. . You have a large stock to.; select
. from, you get Quality Merchandise, and most important of all, "our prices are low." By buying in large

quantities and selling upon a small margin we are able to undersell all others. Come in today. .You'll
find here an up to date store and a pleasing personnel. ..

: ...

As a Comfortable
Be-d-

One third showing of our Stock of 1000 Overcoats;

'o
i i Or. f- -CONSTRUCTION -- IA IEAL

DAVENPORT
And a Real E?ed All in One mm I

fw :X J

FRAME : V
Selected kiln dried hardwood, all joints doweled and
glued. Cannot become loose or wobbly.

FEET !

Turned out of solid blocks.'! Vertical grain. Prevents
splintering or splitting. Fitted with polished glides.

UPHOLSTERING , .
-- .:

Nachmann Springs, individually encased in buriap cells,
used through. Double stuffed with the best'grade of
filing and double stitched, which absolutely prevents up-
holstering becoming lumpy;;; AH seams welted, Cover
ewed on, not tacked. Every detail carefully executed.

u
i

' 1
I ft H

Notice the illustration and note how tha
bed is taken from underneath the daven-
port, thus enabling you tof still use the deep
comfy springs that pre much desired when
ypu purchase a devenport for y0ur living
room- - You will also .note when not in use
ag a bed it is impossible to see the bed or
even know it js a davenport bed. This is
absolutely the. best. two in one davenport
made we, ask you to call and inspect it and
sec for yourself.' ; i

BED
Glides are bronze. Frame Btecl. Fitted with sagless
spring.: j m..- K

17 Tl-- lJL
SALEr.I

Your used goods
taken in exchange SALEM

! Vour Credit is'Good Here
We Charge No Interest

- r


